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InvasiveSpecies&
Native Alternatives
Manual
Pleasekeepthis in Yourwallet
to referencenext time Youvisit
your local gardencenter.

For centuries. horticulture has
been rearranging the planet's flora
by transporting seeds,crops, and
prized specimens acrossvast land
mass and oceans. Some of these
plants have altered ecosystem
processes.displacednative
species,and hybridized- changing
the genetic makeup. Gardeners
can play a maior role in helping to
prevent ecological damage due to
plant invasion by growing native
alternatives that offer the same
desirable traits as imports.
The first list of plants are considered category r, meaning that
these plants are clearly invasive in
the New York metropolitan area.
Common names are followed by
botanical names in italics. Avoid
selecting or using these varieties
and instead, consider a native
alternative frorn the second list to
ericourage the spread of beautiful
plants native to rhe Skylands!

Invasive Plants
sPecies
Invasive plaffid
that can ihrive in areasbeyond their
n.i.rtal range of dispersal.'Theseplants
are ch aractbristically adaptable,
aggressive,and have a high reProotl!nvasive plants
capacity.
pacl fy. I nvasrve
duitive
d u ctlve ca
P IITITLD
competc the surrounding iratives'TNC
working in NJ iin.e rgJJ.and
h;;6;"

ii"r oi"r"cted 45,ooo acres;one of our
i"iti"ti".i'it to slow the spreadof
-"iI
invasivespecies.One way to dd this is
to educati and inform citizens about
of the invasive species and
;h. i;t"ct
providb them with resourcesand
llt.rnatiues to planting exotic plants'

The mission of The Nature ConservancY
is to preserve the plants, anirnals and
natuial communities that represent the
diversity of life on earth by protecting
the lands and waters theY need to
survive.

Categorv r lnvasive Plants
Loniceramaackii
Amur river privet (hedge)
Li4ust
r umobtusifoli um
Autumn olive (shrub)
Elaeaprus
umbellate
Beachrose (flower)
Rosarulosa
Burning bush (shrub)
Euonymus
alata
Chineselespedeza(hedge)
Lespedeza
cuneata
Common buckthorn (tree)
Rhamnus
cathartica
Eurasianwatermilfoil (aquatic)
M yr iophyllum
spica,tum
Garlic mustard (herbthedee)
A.lliariapetiolata
barberry(shrub)
Japanese
'
Berberis
thunbergii
) apanesehoneysuckle(shrub)
Lonicera
iaponica
knotweed (hedge)
Japanese
Polygonum
cuspiddtum

The Nature Conservat'lcy
reducesthe impact of
invasivespecieson the
landscapesand natural
communitiesof preserved
land managedby the
Land StewardConservancy.
ship proiectsand volunteer
*oikday. haveresultedin the
removalof over 15o acres
sincezoo4. The most
invasivesPeciesin
aggressive
the SkylandsareJaPanese
barberry (n erberisthunbugii),
Garlic mustard (Alliaria
petiolata)
. Autumn ol ive
'(r,laeagnusumbellata),
.
Multiflora rose (RosamuhL
and Common Reed
"flora)
australi)
(t hragmltes

Japanesestilt grass (grass)
Microstegiumvimineum
M ile-a-min ute-weed (vine)
Polygonumper{oliatum'
MultiflorJ rose Ghrub)
Rosamuhiflora
Norway maple (tree)
Acer olatanoides
Oriental bittersweet (shrub)
C eIastr usorbi cul'atus
Phragmites (reed)
Phraymitescommunis
Porcelainberry (vine)
,+mpelopsis br euipedicularis
Purpl e loo sFstrife.(fl ower)
Lythrum salicaria
Smooth buckthorn (shrub)
Rhamnusfransula
Sycamoremaple'(tr6e)
Acerpseudo--plamnoide
s
Tree-of-lreaven (tree)
Ailanthusdhissima
Water chestnut (aquatic)
Trapandtdns
Wineberrv (shrub)
Rubusphoeiicolasius

For more infonnation about The
Nature Conservancyor invasive
speciesin the SkYlands'Please
contact Eric Olsen' the SkYlands
Program Manager at (9o8) 955'
o3i1gor eolsen@tnc.org
The Nature Conservancy
Nl Chapter Office
20o PottersvilleRoad
Chester,NJ o793o
(so8) 879-7262
For more information and references'
pleaseaccessthe link to the TNC
invasiveswebsite
http: I f tncweeds.ucdavis.eduf

Native Alternatives
Mountain laurel (shrub)
Iklmialatifolia
Wild geranium (flowerlperennial)
Geranium
maculate
Woodland aster (flower)
ruryb{adiyaricatus
Christmas fern (fern)
Polysti chumacrostichoide
s
Winterberry (shrub)
llex verticillata
Swampmilkweed (flower/perennial)
Asclepias
incarnata
Little bluestem (field grass/flower)
Schizachyriumscoparium
Spring beauty (flowerl hedge)
Claytoniavirginica
Spicebush(shrub)
Linderabenzoin
H ighbushblueberry (shrub)
Vaccinium
corymbosam
Red maple (tree)
Acerrubrum

